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Furniture of Finest Quality
Always On Hand.

On February 1st. We will open up the

finest line of Carpets and

Rugs to be seen in the Valley.

Licensed Undertakers in Nebraska and Kansas.

Lady When Desired.

ALL THE PHONES

Ed. Amack, Prop.
LEADERS IN FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING.

While They Last

20 per cent Discount

HORSEBLANKETS
AND
LAPROBES

20 tier cent Discount

P. L. Hansen, Prop,
S Successor to A. C. Slaby Rod Cloud, Neb.

Everything Electrical

G. C Bailey
Electrical Contractor.

kinds of
bills,

trie repairing.
Bell phone, Black 20.

DR. CHAS. E. CROSS

DENTIST

Moon Block, Red
In every Monday

Notice of Election.
Niillcc Ih ) kIumi to Uii'.lchTlnrh ol

the cllj nl Itul Cloud. Nebraska, tluit at the
(iinlnt i i i I flection to he held oa the

Urol Tiu-Mln- In A pill. Kill, the followlim
proposition tlll lie citiit upon, piirriiianl
to the rtMiliillou nt the major :iiul eoiiiirll
if Mild eltj us heiliuilter appear.

Win rt ill.. Tin re Imi ilelleleiiey nl unlirlii
the elt) wills, ami It N utfisMiiy to adopt
oinc Mieaiis lor IneitMsluu the supply ol
MUer. unit

lieieas. Tin it are Hot eliouithlll allls III

tlieiltytti supply :i the luhtililtiiiits with
water, ami Hie ninoiiiil ol inomo leipillfil
Itirvilt'li pill poses t'iill lint he pioWilul liy
J lie oitllliiiiy H Millies ol the eltj : tlleie-ire- ,

lie ll
HisolM'il, Hint tin Idllnuinu pioposiiiim

lie siihllllttttl to tilt Mitels ol tliefln at II lie
lie t eluelloii lorelt ullleeis:

ShiUI tin-- : Msijtir :ui. I Cltj Cumuli of Itul
"1111111. Nelunska. he ailthoi lt il to Issue the

.'kjiiiiii lioiuls of hjilil elty. tti liti ilelioinl- -

ai.itid "ThtlWatei KMfiiKloii lloiuls tit the
'lty ol lUd Cloud." la the amount ol. Sil.000
s thoiiHiiiiil tloiiarsi. lu tliiioniliiutloiiH u(
Clr lliiiulittl Uoiiaih tnrii, ptiynliln to
hearer, ami to In mine due twenty year
aluriiale, lint pajahle at any time after
Hit expiration til ti a yi ins. at the iiill(in of
saldclt.i, ami licarluu not to exceed .'i per
cent Intel est, pii.alile seiiilnuuimliy. ami to
lieihited theiln. ol tlulr Nhiiiimc Interest
anil principal ol suhl liomls to ho payable at
Ihtillsealiiueuey of the slate ol Nelirimkn
In the I'lty of New nrk. hald bonds to ,t.
sold fur not less than par value, and the

thereof to he uM d b Mild elty for
Hie purpose ol ituulliuj. fiilarglUK ami ii

Its s) sit in of .wntir works h inn-iinllii-

tho Mauier spline--- , and us the
in tila of said ell. and Its inhuhunutN ma
leiiulre; and

Shall the .Ma or and I It) ,( nuuell of said
elty annually le) tin iutesai) tniipuu
all the ta.Mible propert) within said ill).
In addition to all other taxes authorised by
Jaw, to pay thu Interest on Mild bonds as the

anii' Incomes tine, and to provide a sinking
and lor thu payment of the principal of

said bonds.
The clerk Is Instructed to print upon the

regular ballots:
Vote for One

J'ur water uml taxrN .(
.ARUhlBt water fxtciiNlon bonds aud

imh
The city clerk Ik Instructed to puldlsli ths

above proposition ami the notice of election
lu the lied Cloud Chief, a newspaper of kc ii- -

circulation lu Mild elty, at least twenty
days before bald election, and post notices
thereof at each of the polling phut. In snld
elty iliirliiB the day of election.

'. II. l'orri.it,;Ma)or.
lUM.) O. t.TKM, Clerk.

! THE LEGISLATURE
; The fervor and hilarity of tho tlrbt
evening's session in tho Houso Wednes-
day night furnished entertainment

, for everybody. It was a busy session
too, and witnessed thu closo of tho in-

troduction of bills. Some of tho mem-
bers kicked on meeting nights, but it

All bpeaking of tho Thirty-secon- d

Cloud

Rivcrton

oxieiultmlxmilH

session has done fairly well. With
7H2 bills in the House and within I of
loO in the Senate, it is obvious that
there will be no time for idelness.

This calls to mind the time honored
sifting committee, the committee
which usually consists of two mem-
bers frcm each congressional district,
which takes the wholo batch of bills
on the gonoral tile and reports for
passage only those- - which a bakur's
doen of men concluded shall have
their chanco for life on thu third read-
ing. Tho Senate is already working
on a sifting committee, ami it is pro-
bable that tho House will got busy
this week.

Two years ago tho House selected
it, lifting committee en the 51th day
of tho session, llocauso of tho tre-
mendous quantity of bills it is probable
tlut the sifting committee may bu se
leeted earlier this year

The public looks with some suspic-
ion on the sifting committee because
a great many ntoritorioiis measures
arc killed by that committee overy
session It is to bo hoped, however,
that the better measures will gut j

show for their white alley

The leport of the joint committee
of the House and Semite on the remov-
al of tho Uilivorslty was somewhat of
a surprise. The report has occasioned
much comment. It moans a good deal
to a good many people It moans
virtually tho removal of the State
University in Its entirety from Its
present position down in thu business
section within hearing of the clang of
the railroad tralllc to tho State Agri-
cultural larm, more than two miles
aw ay. A great many people appeared
before the committee to argtto th

pros anil cons of the proposition. It
was, pointed out Unit students would
be ioiiioid from the seductive iullii- -

eneesuf the wicked city if tho insti-
tution should go to-th- e .state Farm.
On thw other hand it was shown that
members of thu faculty whoso homes
were established down town, and a
great many others, would bo seriously
at a disadvantage with the removal of
tho rnlvorslty.

Tho report of this committee was
adopted without discussion, but, most
lllcely, there will bo blood on tho
moon whon tho proposition to voto a
levy comes up for discussion. Thou It
will be a tight to the finish. While on
the removal question it may bo well
to remark that thu capltol removal
light will probably be renewed this
week iu oarnest. ft will not down and
will not be settlod until the bocond

hill, II uuio lioll .'182 Is llnully disposed
or. .

An iniporlittil report
I'llllll' IlilU Lilt' HlHI'.C lll-- t Ul't'U wlll'll II

committee, of which di'iili it chair-infu- i

after an evhuusHvc reseiiti'.h. re-

commended .several measures which
will completely leiiiruiiL'u the system
of bookkeeping in thu state institut-Ion- s

utiil establish u uniform system
Tin- - committee found that state olllcers
utiil all statu departments have been
(lispursiiiK funds lo tin; niiioiint of
over hull' a million dollars, for the
must part, through individuals fre-

quently under the solo control and
auditing of one man. The committee
says that no one oflleor or department
should he permitted lo make purchases
to t'Nceed S.)0 for miscellaneous Items
without, the consent of a hoard of
maintenance, to he created, which
shall comprls-- tlic (Jovurnor, Auditor,
Sccrotaiy, Treasurer and Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction. Thu com-initto- o

found Mint moneys received by
various departments, boards and sup-

erintendents of institutions which
never found its way into the state
treasury, and thu committee recom-
mended that all funds of thu btate
should bo turned into thu treasury.

The Hills covering those recommend-
ations have been introduced and some
forms recommended in regard to the
liiMiranco dopartmont in this connect-
ion. A butter system of accounting is
insisted upon. Thu committee report
was thorough and received a vote of
thanks from tho IIouho.

Incidentally tho report of thu com-

mittee sent to investigate (iovernor
Aldrich'fl awful charges of wholesale
jobbery in thu Omaha elections, re-

turned ti teport charitably Hud that
thu Governor was "misinformed."
Tho committee was voted thanks for
its thorough, comprehensive and in
telligcnt report, in which the repub
licans and domocrats heartily joined,
aud tho senate concurred. Tho laugh
is rather on the governor and the pro-

babilities are that thu executive will
bu more careful about listening to
fairy tales in the future. Anyhowvhe
will probably not venture to assert
that he has on lllo in his otlice positive
evidence which consists of a few hot
air communications from a number of
hot air merchants in the city of Oma-

ha, splendidly typified by John O.
Yeiser.

The Committee on apportionments
is getting busy and in n few days the
fruits of their labors will bo known.
It is understood that this legislation
will bo highly satisfactory to the state
and thoroughly non-politica- l.

The Electoral College.

Nr.w Yiiiik Tiur.s. ' '

The republicans seem to gain some-

what in tlic increase of 18 votes for
thu elect .iral college of 11)12 under the
new apportionment, making a total of
ftil, with '2(i(S necessary for election.
If llryan had carried New York, Xuw
Jersey, Ohio and Indiana, his total of
electoral votes in lUOS would have
been 1X51, seven more than the ntjiubo1'
necessary to elect him ruder the
now apportionment Mr. Uryan( carry-
ing these states and those he carried
in 1003, would receive only four more
electoral votes than tho necossary inu-jorit-

Here is a table showing the
distribution of electoral votos by
states under tho old plan and the new:

I'JOH ltll'2
Alabama.... 11 I J
Arkansas ti ti

Arizona,.......? :i

California .... in ill
Colorado ii it

Connecticut 7 7

lit'lawaro .... :t :i

I'lorlila .1 ll

(ieorKla Ill II
Idaho :t I

Illinois J7 ".ll

Indiana ir, it,
Iowa IH III

Kansas Ill lu
Kentucky Hi i:i
Louisiana . . .. ii Hi

.Maine ii il

Mar) land H H

Massachusetts Hi IH

Michigan II i;
.Minnesota ll 1J

Mississippi ID 1U

Missouri IN IH

Montana :i I

Nebraska H H

I

Nevada
N. Hampshire
New Jersey ....
New Mexico
New York
N. Carolina ..
N. Dakota .

Ohio
Oklahoma .. .

Oi'l'koii .. ...
Pcuusylwiiila
Itliodc Island
S. Carolina'.
s. Uakota ....
Tflincsseu ...
Texas . .

Ctah
Vermont
Vlriilnla ...
Washington ...
W. Virginia ...
Wlscuiislu ....
Wyoming
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See The Chief for-up-da-
te

Job Work.

KAfire'
ehgravihgIO

KMMffL
I'i'TJTiyiCT

J.

-

Is ready to cry your sales. Get your
dates early. He refers you tohis many

write or see him for
dates.

E.

Dr. T. A. D. D. S.

LADIKS I

BRAND

Aik rour Urursltt for
UIA.MUHU IlKAril) 1'IIvl.S ID KIIO HI

Gold metallic boxes, sealed with 111

nibbon. Takb no otiirr. Iturof?Il.....l.t ..! a.b r...

,

S A

UH V
DIAMOMI nitANI I'JJ.I.H. for twentr-flr- o

years rcRardcd ns Always Reliable.

BY

Order To Show tausc.
I e CUI, l,,,l,fl

A i a County Court lulil at tliv County
Court room iu ami lr ialil I'uuuty Momlay

".'Ttlt A. !.. lull.
In tlic matter of I lie estate of

lliiuclilu. DcceiiKi'il.
t)N ri'iiillui; anil lllluu the i(tltliui of .lames

llleiliin the JTtli ilnyol
. IL. Hill, praylnu for tlic

allowanii' ol Ills llmil aieuuut of IliOhauie
ilale, a ilccrvu of of the IiiihIh bu--

IoiikIuk to halit iHtuti to the pirhous utltleil
lo tho same, ami there upon nn onler

lilin from further burden it ml er-vi-

lu his Kultl uIIU'Oiih
That Tuewlay tho'Jltn ilny ol

March A. 1)., IDII. at one o'clock p. in.,
for hearlmi 3alil petition, when all

jiertioiiM In snld matter may appenr
at a County Court to be liehl In and for bald
county ami why prayer of

not lie nniiitcl: ami that notice
of the of wild and the hear-Iu- k

thereof bu islven lo all pirMinu
Inua'ld matter, by a copy of this
urdfif In the lied Cloud Chlof, a weekly new

wild county, for thtce ion.
hccutlvo MickH prior to mild day of

rtHAI.I I. W. Kiimn

We ' "V - ""set
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Barber
The new

Furniture Dealers.

If you need anything in the line of

Furniture, Rugs, Carpets, Lino-

leum, Picture Frames, Window
Shades, Lace Curtains and the cele-

brated Kirsch Sash and Curlain
Rods in any finish.

Undertaking a Specialty.

We are in shape
and will save you

money.

ATKINS & BARBER

COL. H. ELLINGER

Auctioneer.

Red Cloud, Nebr.

customers forrecommeudatlons. Tele-

graph, phone,

DR. A. THOMAS

DENTIST
Trumble,

ASSISTANT

Over Cotting's Drug Store.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND Mik

sL--
CHICIIHSTKR1

nllf.ClII'lUTEl

uc(6

Bcst.Salfcst,

SOLD ALL DRUGGISTS

ffi EVERYWHERE SSHg"

Stw"isu.r Comuv?1'

IVIiliiary

IMImu'liln IVbruary
fxaiiiiuatlonaml

iKsliiiiiiiiit

mliiiiiilHtrator.
UitiiKitKii,

UuNNlKiicit
InlircHtciI

hIiowciuisu

pendency petition
,lnttrcHtcd

publlsliliiK

piiperiirlntcdlu

Couulv.ludiie.

Swift's
Premium Vi t' H

Y T 'll.Hell I IS --' W

and Bacon

For
k

d y -
John Yost

the- -

d...-- lDuicner

Swift's
Hams
Bacons.
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Sale '.MliffllS
TiPiSfflt:

$2jm

"Dutch

Premium

P

Tjpm

AmfrB
Fresh and Salt Meats of All Kinds

Wm. Koon
Rod Cloud, Nebr.

DR. SI J. CUNNINGHAM
DENTIST

Sucpcssor to Dr. J. S. EMIQH

At the old stand over the
State Bank. Phonef3f.
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FIRE
1 INSURANCE

POLICY

fiy if'
B'f Ml -- Tni',!r''

s

s
s

s

s
s
s

Don't Delay Ordering
ti fire insurance policy fram us a
slrifjlo day. Fire isn't goinp to
stay away because you are not In-

sured. Iu fact, it seems to pick
out tho man foolish enough to be
without

A FIRE INSURANCE POLICY.
Havo us issuo you n policy to-da-

Don't hesitate about tho matter.
Tho fire ilond may hnve your
house down on tho list for u visit
this very night.

MARK WHAT I SAY

O. C. TEEL,
Reliable Insurance.

CATARRH
&S1S.3

u.j

esrtj.
u M sirs I
- ki r n m

Wo -- SSiS
s as 8.5

--J"

s

a

BBF'v-Ht- YMinHH

HAY FEVER
ELY'S CREAM BALM

Applied Into tho nostrils
Is quickly absorbsd.

GIVES RELIEF AT ONCE.
It clonuses, soothes, heals aud protects tho

ed meiuhr.iuo testilting from Catarrh
and drives away a Cold in the Head iitiiekl v.
Restores the Soiibos of Taito and Kmeil
It in easy to use. Contains no injurious
driius. No mercury, no cooaiuo, no mor.
phino. The housoliold remedy.

Prico, r0 contrf at Drulhts or by mail.
ELY BR01HERS, 5G Warron St., New York.

Read the adds in the Chief
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